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By Mark HollifieldSenior Staff Writer
University officials brought facul-ty members up to date on recentevents when the general faculty heldtheir fall nteeting on Thursday.Tom Honeycutt. president of thefaculty Senate. discussed his organi-zation's views on the adoption of thenew lIlIlVCfSIIy'WldC drug policy. Hecittphasi/ed that any policy man-dating minimum penalties for of-fenses “must be done in acetirdancewith all applicable requirements ofdue process of law."The policy. which is currentlyunder consideration by the Board of(iovcrnors. calls for “common sanc-tions for severe cases. such as sellingdrugs“ at all UNC system schools.Honeycutt said.
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He also informed faculty membersabout the plus-minus grading systemand the one year moratorium on theNC. State . ECU football series.Provost Nash Winstead presentedthe recommendations of two univer-sity committees. and the actions
needed to implement them.Winstead said he would ask eachschool to present a plan of im-plementation on the recomendationsof the Commmittee on Undergradu-ate Advising by the end of theacademic year.He also said he has asked eachschool to set up a trial program toevaluate minimum requirementssuggested by the Committee onUndergraduate Requirements. Hesaid these test programs would beused to study the impact on thedifferent schools of the new core

Fire alarm excuses

students from class

By Tim PeelerSenior Staff Writer
Students in Caldwell Hall got toleave their 9:35 classes a little soonerarid a lot quicker than theyhad expected Thursday morningafter a fire alarm caused them toevacuate the building.The alarm went off around 10:457 five minutes before 9:35 classeswere scheduled to end —— andstudents were told to leave thebuilding.Later in the day. another firealarm sent students in 12:50 classesback onto the brick patio outside.Public Safety inspector Gregory(irayson said both alarms were setoff by a construction worker whowas welding pipes in the basement ofWinston. which is being renovated.“The whole basement was full ofsmoke from the welding." Graysonsaid. “It was a private mechanicalcontractor who failed to notify us soit c could turit off smoke detectors.“()ne fire engine front Station No.5 on ()berlin Road was called to thescene. but ‘ was quickly turnedaround and told to go home.(ir'iiysoit said.

‘Baby taIk’

In the morning evacuation, about150 students who were heading toand from class stood outsideCaldwell. The building wasevacuated for a total of about threeminutes, Grayson said.In the afternoon. the fire alarmswent off again but not as manypeople left the building, Graysonsaid. Those who knew the reason forthe earlier alarm continued withclasses, he said.The fire department was calledthe second time the alarm went off,and was told not to come to thescene, Grayson said. The alarms inCaldwell were then shut off for therest of the day.Grayson also said Southern PipingCompany. which is one of theprivate contractors working on therenovation project failed to gothrough proper university channels
because they did not request that thealarms be turned off before theybegan the welding project.The university will charge thecompany because Public Saftey hadto shut off the alarms, Grayson said.On both occasions classes resumedas normal after Public Safetychecked the building.

welcome

at University Dining
Bv Katherine BadgerStaff Writer

Students are getting what they askfor at University Dining w evenbaby food.A comment card system, whichbegan two years ago, gives studentsthe opportunity to relay their gripesand suggestions straight to the top,said Art White. director of University Dining.The cards were put into use in theStudent Center last year, White said.He said his staff needed to “find away to improve or better ourservices.“The solution was to gain inputfrom the people who use the diningservices.“A lot of students may not knowit‘s there." White said. “They’re in ahurry and may just pass it by.“But. some students do find thecomment board.

“Why not try baby food nexttime?" one student wrote.Because the dining areas aim toplease, White said baby food wasadded to the next day’s menu.Another student requested theinstallation of new microwaves forthe commons, and soon after that,new ovens were added, White said.He said complaints about serviceare also taken into account. Manag-ers talk to the servers and ask themto pay more attention to thecustomer, he added.Sometimes students write humor-ous comments that the staff calls“the joke of the day." White saidthese comments are answered by thedining managers as well as by fellowstudents.All comments are welcome exceptthose that use profanity, he said.Comments are answered within 24hours by the managers of the diningareas.
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curriculum.Winstead said it may be necessaryto create new courses or modify oldones to meet some of the rtewrequirements.He said a series of “mini-courses"may allow non-majors to gainexperience in a subject withoutgoing into the deep detail of a majorcourse.Winstead also discussed the progress of the university‘s five yearaffirmative action program.The program. now in its secondyear, is on or near target for hiringwomen and black administrators andtenure—track professors. Winsteadsaid.He said he feels that ntostdepartments are committed to af-firmative action. and that their goalsare higher than those originally

Raleigh, \i u t lit art thou

I‘mll‘bs‘d by the uitrycrsity
address to the group.('haitcclloi Iirtitc l’oultori said thefaculty needs to keep untycrsityquality .it a high Icycl for thestudents

In his

Most students see their fotir yearterm .it \‘t State as a growingcypcricitcc. l’oultott said. "It is tip tothe faculty to see that students hatethe opportunity to get a qualityeducation." he said
I’oultori also talked abotitenrollment at the untycrsity. the
lien though the freshman goalwas cycccdcd. there are fewer peopleenrolled this semester because of tltcnew suspension policics_ ltc said. Hesaid he expects the number of peopleto be accepted iii the spring for
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Deck the Walls . . .

Barry Story paints a big ‘R’ inside the free-expression tunnel toadvertise the fourth annual Turlington Haunted Hall. The eventwill be held Friday and Saturday night from 8 pm. to midnightand Sunday from 8-10 pm. Admission is $1.50.
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Howell: Drug policy
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
The UNC Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASG) is concerned about a draft for a Board ofGovernors drug policy that wascompiled without student input.“I am disturbed about this.“ saidStudent Body President KevinHowell. “They asked for the opinionof faculty members. and this policyaffects more undergraduates thananyoneelse.“

lltc policy will be implcittcittcd iitall in l"N( ' system tintycrsitics afterit is passed by‘ the Board of(iovcrnors. Howell said it willprobably be "a long time." before afinal policy comes out of committeeA first draft of the policy. sent touniversity chancellors iit late Sep-tember. said the purpose of thepolicy is to answer :i new threat totire tiniycisiiy t‘itlllllltltlll)‘. “Thethreat is illegal drugs theirpossession. s.ilc .tittl tisc iii thecommunity tlllii on occasions by'

rcturit enrollment to be near lastyear‘s numbers.
l’oulton also discossed progress onthe ( ’crttenrtial Campus.He said a new reasearch buildingshould be completed by early Dc-ccmber.
Referring to the new entranceroad now under construction offAyent I‘crry. I’otrlton said. ” there isJust enough devil in me to call it(cntury Bouleyard."
Art White. director of UniversityDining. spoke on this year‘s United'Way campaign.
White said the goal of SI80.000has already been exceeded by$ltl.t)fltl.“Participation has been highthroughout the campus." White said.
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CHUCK HOSKlNSUN’qTAH
Chancellor Bruce Poulton
addresses the faculty Thursday

Mayor says

E.S. King Village

By Hunter George IIStaff Writer
The ntayor of IS King Village isconcerned about administration ofthe student family hotisiiig complex.as well as phvsical arideny irottmnctal problems.“Our ntairi problem seems to bemismanagement of the village."Mayor Ying Ming Wti said Ill anintci‘yicyy Thursday. “I think thereare some tliitigs gorrig on aroundhere that do not seem quite right "Wu said one of his greatestconcerns is a ventilation problem inthe apartments. He said the windows are too thin and become draftyin the winter and this inefficiencywastes energy and money.The village council asked auniycrsiiy planning department tostudy the problcnt and rccotttntcndaction. The council alsoappropriated funds front its budgetto be used for the study arid theimprovements.Wti said that Izli I’aitcc. anadittinistrator with Student I'VaritilyHousing told ltitii tltc study was notdoitc because tltc dcparttitcnt did nothayctitttc to doit.Wu said lie obtained a copy of aletter frortt I’ancc to officials inHousing and Residence I.tfc. titwhich I’ancc said the yctttilatiouconditions were “bleak."But iii a telephone interviewThursday. I’ancc said he did nottltiitk tltcrc was a ventilation pro

area mismanaged
tliiil'li‘t'ktllht'blclli "lust of .ill. I reallytltiiik it‘s .i pioblciii llltmajority of the residents .llt‘ llllt"|l.ttiortal students " iit' said l ilt"t lt.iyidifferent t‘.tllllg' ll.il\l!‘~ t'iui knit-iicarts fine of ihosc :s Elli lilt'K -.-.irmuch more lilt‘il livid .itttl ll'st.‘ t'drlitand stuff (If coiiisi‘ t‘it-y it'uiplaiiiabout ycritilatioii”,~\lso, I told i\\tii tli.it lil'.‘ stud-yvas being conducted but it ‘~\.l~lli

coittplcte." l’.incc said "I don! yy.iIi'.to giyc liirti .iny tl-xuiiit tuition untilit‘sdoiic "“it sdid lie was disti ~t'llyk‘lllt‘tlabout lilL' "iiiystciioiis" iisc itl our oftire apartments lli' \dlil .ip.irnit-iiiI’ll}. ti possible \ll’ iooni. “itssupposed to be \tttlllll. “but some ofthc residents hayc sccii pcpolc iiililCR‘ ‘\ lc‘“ ltltyc‘st‘t'tl i’dlic‘t' lint 'l’ttncc \tlltl lltc .iittitiiticiit is tls' lto house pcoplc yylio com. to .st..iat the ttitiycrsity for .i \lliitl tittic llvsaid newly hired cntployi-cs .iit-soittctirttcs housed ilicrc until theyfiitd a DCTIIItIIlL‘IH icsidcnt c"“t‘ Itl\\;t\\ L'lltlllli‘ Ilit‘lii lilt' ntiitiitilc tis cyt‘iyottt’ r'lsc iii lllt‘ '.ill.ij.‘cI’.incc said\‘ll \Illtl ilt,‘ div) \\.tlll~ lit litll‘tillage r‘csidciits by iuy'uiii/uig .idttyctirc center for thc coniplcl’artcc stud it illh been tried beforc“lhcrc are ill“ lzirtiilics it"lL‘ yyitl.about loll children." \\ ti stutl "\Iosiof thciu arc in kiitticiyyi't‘it .IIlti
elementary school, and li.iyc:till‘.

Xt’t’(l()t“l,l.l‘ [’tlL’i’ V

needs student input
members of the community."The draft states that universitiesshould impose disciplinary action fordrug abuse ranging front writtenwarnings to expulsions fromenrollment or discharges fromemployment. depending on the cir-cumstances of each case.It calls for “permanent cxpttlstortfrom enrollment or discharge fromemployment. iit arty case in which amember of the academic community. on university property illegallyritanufacturcs. sells. delivers or

College: The place where serious students g0 trick-or-treating
I'm going trick-ortreatingtomorrow night. and I don‘t carewho knows it. You can tell mymom. my professors or anyprospective employers (if. indeed.they existi.Long about junior high —- sixthgrade is usually the prime timethings like going out and beggingcandy front neighbors on a fallctcning becomes too childish forsuch mature adults as l2-year-olds.the same age group that made thelikes of Kiss and Menudomillionaires. So they stop doing it.They find other things to holdtheir interest. such as imaginingyy ltat tltcir French teacher looks likenaked something that isintriguing to tltc prepubesccntadolescent. This lasts right upthrough the first kiss. fottr years ofband practice and well past the\t'llltlf prom.I hit] college. Then. it‘s time to getthildish again. You can go stand outin .i thunderstorm and nobody'll sayin you ‘ lloii‘t you have enoughseiisc tociiiiic out Ofthc rttiii’.” forall any i illt‘ t tllt‘s. you don‘t Vou cart

prove it by going out and splashingin some mud puddles or going to
Pullen Park and jumping out of theswings after getting as high as youcan. or sticking a dime in the horsiein front of K-Mart and hopping on.When you come to college. you canstay up late at night. and feel likeyou are getting away withsomething. You can go to ('rabtreeValley Mall and sit on Santa‘s lap,just because. Or you can watch anyCharlie Brown holiday special youdamn well please. You can walkaround campus. inwardly skippingand humming lines front“Schoolhouse Rock." You cart itot
clean up your room _, thatmotherly chidc that has caused morehives than chicken pox You can be
a kid again.When you get to be a senior. onlya couple of months away frontgraduating. you'll do just aboutanything. I‘ll even wear a diaper if itwill keep me front haying tojoin thereal world And that‘s what I‘mdoiitg acung silly. that is. itotwearing a diaper I‘yc itcycr beenand probably iicycr willbc parrot

Tim

Peeler

the respectable “cstablisment”I‘ve always been a staunchantidisestablishritcntariart that onlybecause it is the longest usable wordin the Iinglish language and Itltotight it would be neat to be thelongest irt something) btitsoritcday soon I Will have tocalnidown a lllllC. Buy a suit. Maybecycn learn how to tie a necktie.So these last few collegiate day s.I'm going all out. I‘m getting tipearly on Saturday mornings towatch “Pee Wec‘s Play house" andBugs Bunny. although I must .ltilllllthis can be difficult vy itlt .i harm is t‘lltiy tocatclt “(rilligatt‘s Island“rciuns whcrteycr l cart lwciiisledding last year both times it

showed lyyciit tollci sktitiitgticouple of yyccks ago for tltc first
tiiitc stitcc tltc eighth grade. il got tohear some grcat disco tiiitcs Iwondered is but cy cr happened to allof them I I do loisoi otlicr sillythings. like standing iii stoicwirtdoyysdiitl lllltlslllll siibtlciitoyctiiciits ll IllI\L'\ the shopperscra/y l his unit I plan on hostingmy third annual “ I lit' ( irinch WhoSiolet lirtsriiias" party iii December\itd toiiiorioyy night. by grim. I‘mgoing out looking lot!c't .i bag full ofgoodies lstilldoui know what I‘mgoing to be. possibly ti weaklllllltllltilliil ( Itllllt‘/ \tl.iiiis litilliti‘ohdlyh “will he .i L’tNMi titit'bct.iiisc :ity t'\t'l‘lli\\\.tlt'llll bushyt‘lliiiijc'li \\'.Iii\t'1' ‘wilc‘ll lilt‘ \yiltlllllgliiuit t‘i'ls itc‘icIlikc goiiit' totosiuiiic ii.t'TIt"y btitlit.iti' .i it llll‘ilt‘ lllilt' totiitiit' up\kllli tilt-.is l'yt' lit-cit sonic '.\i.‘llillilll'ij.“ i‘u .itiscoi l.t\l Illllllllt‘.l.- j» l.lil\ !. y"‘ylllillf' ti:‘s!}’lllil}‘ lustit til‘.f_ ', 'ti’lil‘vii' t.l\t‘.ll .isdiuiiiillt‘ up w uh lira;“i’ ii-Iiill‘filr'l'l.'i' 't t‘ “ii'i’t' I

costuntc party tit Raleigh. Ifeverishly went otit and bought themakings for it attd finished about 8.just in little to go to the prcvparty‘party.
ldrcsscd tit my best Boston RedSoy uniform. ptit on sonic pointyblack mugs I cut out of posterpaper. lied on d tail. pill on sonic

little black cars and went asaBaseball Bat I he World Series wasjust finished and it scented like agood idea at the time He beensome other weird things before. btitI'm not tcllrrtg because my rttontreads this arid I don't want her toknow about them
lencouragc allot you to goouland be ti little silly, You cart put on amask and nohody'll ever know Notcycn the police Just be careful. stayiii your own neighborhoixl. don't goto am body ‘s house you don‘t knowdllii be careful of strangers otit onthe slrccllhcit. this yy inter we'll all getiowtlici and go sledding

withpossesses iiitt‘iil tomanufacture. sell or tlL'll\r‘l' .inycontrolled substance identified inSchedule I i\"t (it-trial “.iuttics908‘“ or Scllcdlllc’ H i.\(Slitltlcs ‘lll‘llll of Northlays "These drugs tittludc but are notlimited to iIL‘ltiIll. incstaltiun opium.cocaine. titiiphctaniiitcs dlltl lllClildtitialonc'l'hc

(iciicial( .tiolinti

tll'ilil warrants siisicitstoii
Sit't' “RI (i. [kit’t‘

Frida
Inside
lbc man is but k and ilt'
(orttes hat k yvith .i
vcitgcnaittc rivaling thatof l ft’(itllt‘ Kit-tiger.

See Sports/Page .1
Be afraid, iit tat t, he veryafraid. A fly’ that but;
spray (locsn't tittctt and
a plant that ate too many
lobe ’s plant stitks irt~
vatic Stewart theater thi
weekend.

See Features/Page 4
Mdtk lortt's, N.( . State's
st-rtioi' yyitle ft’tt‘ly’t'f,
l'iclivvt-s Saturday's game
between the ,l’atk arirlthi- South Carolina
(idlllt’t ot ks \‘\'lli be a
llt‘lt t' shoot out.

See SportszPage 2
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Wolfpack returns to South Carolina for dangerous Cockfight

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The football team. fresh from a10.7.31 upset of a previously unbeaten(lemson squad. returns to South(’aioliiia this weekend to face theliiiivcrsity of South Carolina"(iainccticks in WilliamsBrieeStadium Saturday at 1:30 pm.last year. State heat the(rainccocks in Raleigh with a3.1:)EITII touchdown pass from ErikKramer to Danny Peebles, with notime remaining on the clock. afterSouth (arolina was called foroffsides on what would have beenthe last play of the game.Iliis \s'Ltf the Gamecocks are 5 2for ”11' season with losses only to(reorgia and Nebraska.”Any team that can leadNebraska at Nebraska for over threequarters has a great football team."Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan said.‘ IIlt". dominated East (‘arolina lastweekend a team that beat usfairly easily."

East Carolina beat State. 32-14. inthe Wolfpack's first game of theyear.South (‘arolina employs arun and~shoot offense on thestrength of sophomore quarterbackTodd Ellis. who has passed for atotal of 2.181 yards and eighttouchdowns so far this year.The former Greensboro Pagestandout has connected on 158 of273 attempts for a 57.9 percentpassing efficiency and has thrown 15interceptions thus far in the season.Ellis‘ favorite target is wingbackSterling Sharpe. who has caught 41passes for 646 yards and fourtouchdowns this year."Without a doubt South Carolinahas the most explosive offense andthe best passer we have seen thisyear.” Sheridan said. "We haveplayed against some good quarter-backs this ycar. hut Ttxid Iillis hasbeen the most productive."The Wolfpack‘s pass defense.which has improved steadily sincethe beginning of the season. will

By Tim PeelerSenior Staff Writer
Senior flanker Mack Jonessays tomorrow‘s game againstSouth ('arolina ,, the Silth inthe long history of this fiercerhalry will be just as excitingasthe 49111.
“I think this game is going tobe a shootout." he said. “I thinkthere is going to be somescoring. Todd Iillis is a greatquarterback.

Confidence will play crucial factor for Jones, teammates
Last year. the most excitingfinish of the year for theWolfpack came when DannyPeebles caught a desperation“Hail Mary“ pass from ErikKramer to give State a 23-22win over the Gamecocks withno time on the clock. Jones saysthe combination of sophomoreEllis and senior Gamecockcatchers Sterling Sharpe andDanny Smith will make it alively game.“They have two of the best

receivers in the country." saidJones, a standout athlete atGreensboro Page High Schoolbefore coming to State. “It’sgoing to be one of those ‘we'llwait and see‘ games.“Jones is the Wolfpack’s lead-ing expert on Ellis, who was aplatooning sophomore quarter-back at Page when Jones was ahigh school senior.“Todd has real good field
See NO. page 7

have to work overtime to stop theGamecocks offense. which averagesover 4-15 yards a game in totaloffense and 315 yards in passing.free safety Michael Brooks leadsthe Wolfpack defense with 63tackles. nine pass break-ups and fourinterceptions.freshman quarterback PrestonI’oag has passed for 497 yards. five

State’s cross country teams

in running for ACC championships

By Matt ByersStaff Writer
IIlt' Wolfpack cross countryearns u ill Iftt‘-t?I to Atlanta Saturdayfor 1111 Atlantic (‘ozist (‘onferencet 1110i. ioiisliip niect. where themen‘s quad still be defending thetlmiiiiiiiinsliip title they won last‘t'III and ”11' women‘s squad will tryto ediw (1111 their opposition for atf‘IlI‘.‘lt rice 1 litinipionsliip.
Stati- truss country veterans Jeff

Iayloi and Kurt Seeber believeWaki- I'tit‘est and (‘lcmson will beillilttill' Illt' top learns at the meet. “IIL't‘I ( It'iil‘stili is a lot tougher thanWale .‘tlltl iliey tt‘lcmsoni are notcurrently f.tllI\C(I nationally," Taylortitltlctl.Wake forest is currently ranked
mm in the nation, two placeslit-hind State's IXtIT-ranked team.llie Wolfpack men could alsoIl;t\C an individual champion in itsranks. l’at Piper won the North(aroliiia State ('hampionships twonecks ago while leading the team to‘leIUH 11' the trieet.Ifl‘vIUl and Bob Ilenes are alsoltllllllll‘e strongly and could hecontenders for individual honors.titlit-i l'atk veterans include Gavin(honor. \k‘IlU was all-ACC last year,( iirt f'iiiser :iiid Seeber. Freshman
Jason l It‘Ilt)II/ rounds out the men‘s\(lllittI.'ilie uomcii‘s team. althoughlllL'\|)t‘Hctt('t'tI. is looking forward toconipczmg iii the A(‘(‘ championships because they did not enter as ateam in last year‘s contest.freshmen Nicki ('ormack and

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

lFtirmt-r Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years)
11173 N (7. State Grad.
(‘ItIMIN AL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents.
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suiti- .ifi'i' Raleigh Buildingr
.3 West ilargvtt St.
Raleigh. NC 27602
010 828 5566
I 1th 11‘. (.‘leSI 'L'I‘ATION

,__.. _._w—Mq

Understanding
MitijiitWthpil
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
(2.111 7816550

IHEFLEMINGCENTER

Francine Dumas and sophomore
Mary Ann ('arraher will be running
in their first conference champion-
ship meet. Veterans include 1984
champion Janet Smith. 1985 cham-
pion Suzie Tuffey. all-conference

Renee Ilarhaugh and Stacy Bilotta.The women are currently ranked15m in the nation and their toughestcompetitors are also Clemson(ranked fourth) and Wake Forest(ranked tenthi

ATTENTION!
SPRING 1988 FLR102-002 STUDENTS
SPRING 1988 FL‘R 304 STUDENTS

FLR 102-002 (elementary Russian) will be held
on Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 10 - 10:50 am in
Harrelson 238.
FLR 304 (Russian Literature Trans. 20th) will be

held on Monday & Wednesday, 14:00 - 15:35 pm
in -—112, 1911 Building.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS
NOTECHANGES

JOBS FOR STUDENTS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

$6.00 per hour

Dock workers (various days available)
6:00 am - 8:30 am

Pre-Ioad Dock Workers (5 nights/week)
10:00 . m - 2:00 am

Call Randy Welch
between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm

at
Roadway Package Systems

787-8900

,rv9
“mm5UMTER ZAPS INFLATION

kit/Q

SUMTER SQUARE APARTMENTS
1x1 APARTMENTS: $505.00
2x1 APARTMENTS: $375.00
2x15 Towsnorsrs: 8175 00
3x2 Araaiursis; sass.00

CALL 851 -3343
WATCH FOP. ANOTHER EXCITING EPISODE OF

CAPTAIN SUMTER

touchdowns and two interceptionsto lead the Wolfpack’s option Ioffense. He has a 52.7 percentpassingefficiency.
Split end Danny Peebles, with 15catches for 235 yards and twotouchdowns. and Mack Jones, whohas 10 catches for 160 yards, leadthe Wolfpack‘s receiving corps.

Tailback Bobby Crumpler, last
year‘s most valuable player againstthe Gamecocks, leads State‘s runn-ing game with two touchdowus and391 yards on the ground. FullbackMal Crite. who rushed for 94 yardsand two touchdowns last week forhis best performance of the year, hasrushed for 318 yards and threetouchdowns so far this year.

South Carolina free safety Brad
Edwards leads the Gamecock de-
fense with 84 tackles. nine passbreakups and four interceptions. .

“Their defense is an attackingtype," Sheridan said. “They stunt or
blitz on every down. Their quickness
and excellent secondary people allow
them to do that. They have an
intimidating kind of defense thatcreates a lot of turnovers."
The Wolfpack had been having

trouble with turnovers earlier in the
year, but Poag has not thrown an
interception and State has lost only
one fumble in the last two games.

“I hope last week’s win will give
us confidence," Sheridan said. “It‘s
important to remember that it was
just one ball game, but it was a big
win on the road against a very good
football team.
”1‘1 don‘t know how or what that
will translate to in the future, but I
would hope it would give some of
our younger players some con-
fidence."

“INCREDIBLE FALL SALE-A-BRATION”

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES...

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records — Across from D.H. Hill Library)

an” 'nu. r .<.-. .‘I i. 4‘ ,, . H... .....~

Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and others

1| 1 i-ui-nt .I..iiJim» 1

Mechandise limited
to stock on hand

THE ASSOCIATION

FOR THE

CONCERNS OF

AFRICAN-AMERICAN

GRADUATE STUDENTS

A SYMPOSIUM ON AFRICAN PERSPECTIVES

State of the black mind: Problems and prospects

Keynote Speaker : Sonia Sanchez

Saturday, October 31 , 987

North Carolina State University

Student Center

Registration Starts at 8:30 am - Program begins at 9 am
Reception - 7 pm Brown Room

The Provost's Office
The Graduate School

PRESENTS

Walnut Room

Sponsored by:

Black Student Board
The Alumni Association

The School of Education
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upon. Now it's time for retribution.

twice next it t‘cl

Games

1 Pigskin

Picks V

I‘m back. With a vengeance. 1 left once last year and got slammed
In this very spot exactly one year ago, someone switched mymysterious mug with that of a monkey. He‘s a cute monkey, but 1 justdont like to be associated with any of the lower primates 1 deal withenough of them around here as it is. So, guess what? Payback is hell.1 like being back in this space. There is something sacred about it. It'sfun. It's harmless. It‘s unsigned. So let‘s talk junk about everybody.Tom Surter lives with his mom, who lays out his clothes everymorning on top of his Snoopy bedspread.Brian Hall, last year’s champ, hasn’t had a date in four years. .Chancellor Bruce Poulton hasn‘t either, and apparently his wifeBetty has been keeping him so busy — garden work, you know -— hedidn‘t have time to get us his picks this week. Maybe we‘ll let him try

Joel “Lon" Chaney, our Halloween monster on the panel. just hasn‘tbeen the same since his daughter started school here this semester. He‘shad a rough time selecting his bars wisely. on the chance that he mayrun into her.
Kevin Howell —— Mr. Student Body President. Being a fancypolitician, Kevin keeps his private, ahem. affairs a secret. But we werewatching his apartment last week and we saw Jimmy “The Greek"Snyder slip out of the back door late at night. Soooooo . . . Kevin. Ourfriends in Miami just might be interested in this. Where did that lastcampaign speech come from, anyway? Maybe we'll just call MikeDukakis’ campaign manager and find out.
By the way, sorry we don't have the records, or mention who is infirst place. They sort of took off this weekend. On TWA.

.’ _ The game of the week pits San Francisco State against Azusa

"' 41.

Psalm. Sounds like a bunch of fruitcakes against a small Japanesecar IlliillllltILlliTCl. Looks Itkc the majority of the pttnel believes theAmerican CCUIIUIIIIC system is still on the slide. so they went \vithA/usa Pacific. Howell (looking for the local vote. no doubti item \ththe ~merkztns11c}. [ixcusc me lot llllL‘TTlll‘llIlf.‘ You Raul this \k.l\tl1.“"1’ r' ‘
Yeah What of it’
A plug for my horneboys (io Hokics‘
(iivc me back the keyboard Silly wench Ask for a little help andwhat do you get'.’ AdVCIlISCIIICI’Ih Everybody wants frt-c .tll\CTII\L‘merits.
By the way. For all you South ( arolina players, if it gets down loneabout the fourth quarter real late in the game . and you trc t'IllL‘tttlby five points, try to stay ()nSldCS this time. Heh . . . IIch .

State at South CarolinaWake Forest at ClemsonNorth Carolina at MarylandGeorgia Tech at DukeMississippi State at AlabamaUCLA at Arizona StateFlorida at AuburnTennessee at Boston CollegeTulane at Florida StateVirginia Tech at KentuckyNorthwestern at MichiganMichigan State at Ohio StateMissouri at NebraskaBethuneCookman at North Carolina A&TNorth Dakota at South Dakota StateNorth Dakota State at South DakotaKansas State at Oklahoma StateWest Virginia at Penn StateSyracuse at Pitt
San Francisco State at Azusa Pacific

Kirk Wall Brian Hall
State StateClemson ClemsonNorth Carolina MarylandGanja Tech DukeAlabama AlabamaUCLA UCLAAuburn AuburnTennessee TennesseeFlorida State Florida StateKentucky KentuckyMichigan MichiganOhio State 'Ohio StateNebraska NebraskaNorth Carolina A&T North Carolina A&TDakota South Dakota StateDakota North Dakota StateOklahoma State Oklahoma StatePenn State Penn StatePitt Pitt
Azusa Pacific Azusa Pacific

Kevin Howell
StateClemsonNorth CarolinaGeorgia TechAlabamaArizona StateAuburnTennesseeFlorida StateVirginia TechMichiganOhio StateNebraskaNorth Carolina AtklNorth DakotaSouth DakotaOklahoma StatePenn StatePitt
San i‘ runcrsco State

, c I
Tom Suiter Joel Chaney
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‘Women hooters host first ACC tourney
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer

Six seniors will be playing theirlast regular-season games for NC.State this weekend when the Wolf-pack hosts the Atlantic CoastConference women’s soccer touma-ment at Method Road Stadium.Maryland, Virginia and NorthCarolina join State for the threedayround-robin tourney, which beginstoday at 1 pm. with Virginia takingon Maryland. The Wolfpack willhost Virginia at 3:30 pm. in the

very proud of them,” he said. “Itwould be great for those seniors togo out on a winning note."All in all, Gross is happy with hisfifth-ranked, 16-2 Wolfpack.“Our accomplishments have beenoutstanding,” Gross said.In the first round of play onFriday, Virginia will face NorthCarolina at 1:00 pm. and State willoppose Maryland at 3:00 pm.The Terrapins, coached by HansOrthner, are 8-8 on the season afterplaying a rugged schedule, saidWolfpack head coach Larry Gross.firstever sanctioned ..ACC...toumatmw “Maryland has beaten Villanova,ment. .1“.-.All-America goalie BarbaraWickstrand, three-year letter win—ners Ingrid Luim, Tracy Goza, AmyGray, and Kathy Walsh, and one-ycar letter winner Mary Indelicatowill all play their last regularsseasoncontest at Method Road.Gross expressed his appreciationof these six players, who representthe first recruiting class to enter theprogram after women’s soccer waschanged from a club sport to avarsity sport.“They’ve all been great and I’m

which has pulled off upsets and tiedConnecticut this season,” he said.“They are a for-real team.“Freshman Dianne Taylor is theleading scorer for Maryland with 10goals. Senior Cheryl Smith is secondin scoring with nine goals.On Saturday, State will playVirginia at 3:00 pm. and NorthCarolina will tangle with Marylandat 1:00 pm.The 13-ranked Cavaliers, with aregular-season record of 12-5, have afive-game winning streak cominginto the tournament, including a

victory over nationally ranked Cin-cinatti in the Radford Tournament.“Virginia is an excellent team andthey have an awful lot to gain ifthey beat us,” Gross said.“They probably have to win twoout of three or maybe all three to getinto the NCAA tournament," hesaid. “It will be a must-win situationfor them.”Leading the Cavaliers are seniorforward Janet Caswell, with 10 goalsand six assists, and freshman GayleSmith, who has scored seven goalsfrom the center halfback position.FreshmamEizabeth Geld, whomGross recruited, has also scored fivegoals and dished out six assists forthe Cavaliers. Lauren Grigg is headcoach of Virginia.Coach Gross said the game is sureto be a close one. Last year, Virginiaupset State, 21, in the unofficialACC tournament at Chapel Hill.“We played great in the secondhalf of that game with Virginia butlost it near the end,” Gross said.The final round of the tournamenthas State facing topranked NorthCarolina at 3:00 pm. and Marylandplaying Virginia at 1:00 pm.

Wolfpack men face powerful Paladins
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer
Tommy Tanner scored a hat trickand Arnold Siegrnond added anothergoal as the NC. State men’s soccersquad cruised past UNC-Charlotte,4-0, Wednesday in Charlotte.The win improved State’s overallrecord to 11-4-1 and droppedCharlotte to 86-2 on the year.The win helped the Wolfpackrebound from a disappointing 10loss at the hands of Wake Forest onSunday. The Wolfpack will face atough Furman squad at Greenville,SC, Saturday at 11 am.Furman, 11-5, is coming off a 2-1victory over Davidson, which gavethem their second straight SouthernConference championship.

Sign Up For:
ED 296-0

(028-296-009)
* Stress
* Nutrition
* Alcohol
Sexuality

* Other health areas
For more Information
Contact :
Paula Berardinelli
at 737-2563

.. ealth Education Programs
ANNOUNCES: PEER EDUCATOR

POSITIONS

(2 credits, Thursday 4-6pm)\

North Carolina State University

Junior midfielder Osian Roberts, asecond-team all-America last year,leads the Paladins with six goals andseven assists thus far this year.Furman, however, provides abalanced attack with senior forwardJeff Jones on Roberts’ heels withfive goals and six assists, and seniorforward Scott Broderick with fourgoals and three assists.The Wolfpack will be led againstthe Paladins by its tough midfield tofree ap Tanner, forward Tab Ramosand midfielder Chibuzor Ehilegbu.These three have accounted for 28goals and 22 assists this season.The Wolfpack shares threecommon opponents with Furman inClemson, Wake Forest and UNC-Chapel Hill.The Paladins have come up short

Student Health Service

each time against these three, losingto the Tigers, 3-1; to the Deacons,4-1; and to the Tar Heels, 2-0. TheWolfpack tied Clemson, beat UNC,1-0, and lost to Wake, 1-0.The l1 a.m. contest is the Pack’sfinal regular season game beforegoing into the firstever AtlanticCoast Conference soccer tourna-ment next week in Durham.
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The Tar Heels come into thetournament with a near-perfect17-0-1 record. Carolina has wonevery national championship exceptone and has won every UN(‘-N('SUmatchup..“They‘re a great team." Grosssaid. “We've got to Show them norespect when we play.“I expect we‘ll go at them realhard and play physical the entire 90minutes. During the game. we can‘tstop and think, we‘ll just have toreact.”The Pack will have a chance toavenge a 2-0 loss to the Tar Heels inthe semifinals of the WAGS, 'Tournament.
Carolina experienced its only lossto William and Mary in the finals ofthat tournament.

. . . . lLeading scorers Ior (urolmn areforward Carrie Serwctnyk. at senior.and juniors Wendy (ichuucr andBirthe Hegstad. All three hatescored nine goals each.
Freshman Pant Kolinoski hasdished out nine assists on the seasonfor the Tar Heels.
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THEATRE GUIDE I0! showtime:

asA“ k TH THE GUIDE for showtime:

Sleep all day: Party :1“ night.
Never grow old. Never die

It's fun to be a vampire
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:ilPART-TIME EMPLOYMENT. .-
ll

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENTWAGES
Pick up application ((9 Sign up it‘i
an interview starting October .1‘5 ».

Room 1 l l - Patterson I [all
Interviewing October 31)

l — 4 PM
Must have appointment for interm-u-

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
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a HALLOWEE

FUN
Saturday, October 31

At the NCSU Bookstore - Dunn Ave.
from 11:00 am to 12:00 noon

o
A PARTY FOR CHILDREN UNDER I0
Costumejudging — Games

Stories
Tricks — and - Treats
And a few Scares!

Come play with us.
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Plant, insect

haunt Stewart
Ain‘t Halloweengreat"Last year‘sfilm seasonproduced twovery fine super-natural movies.and Stewarttheatre will be

them. tonightand tomorrow night. starting with David( ronenberg‘s “The Fly" this evening at 7and ll p.m.

Flicks

Jeff Goldblum stars as Seth Brundle. a brilliant ifsomewhat quirky scientist conducting experiments inmatter teleportation. Shortly after deciding to announcehis invention to the world and enlisting the aid ofjournalist Geena Davis. the experiment goes awry. andBrundle begins a slow and thoroughly icky transforma-tion into lpower chords pleasel... something else.
“The Fly“ is by far the most interesting horror moviein a long time, and a lot of the credit has to go to(ioldblum. He manages to make Bruiidle suitablyquuky and likeable. and later is able to make us seeBrundle‘s pain and fear despite being buried underextensive prosthetic makeup. The relationship betweenhe and co-star Davis is quite touching. and workedoffscreen as well. They currently still see each other andare apparently quite happy.But the lion's share of responsibility for theexcellence of “The lily“ lies squarely with director(‘ronenberg('ronenberg‘s previous films. including "Scanners“and “Videodrome”. delved into weird areas of thehuman psyche, notably the “horrors of the body". thenasty ways our own flesh can twist and change usagainst our will, by aging, disease, or for more exoticreasons. But as creative and intriguing as these filmswere. they were all flawed in some way. if only bybeing too thematically complex.But (‘roncnberg seems to have mellowed a bit lately,philosophically streamlining his films so that his lasttwo. “The Dead Zone" and “The Fly.“ stand out assolid achievements. He finally seems able to handle thehuman. romantic angle as well as the pathological one.Also this evening in Stewart. at 9 pm. will be “LittleShop of Horrors". directed by Muppet master Frank()1.Based on the offrBroadway musical. which was inturn based on Roger Corman‘s Grade 2 movie of thesame name. “Little Shop“ follows one SeymourKrelborn. played by Rick Moranis. a lowly flower shopemployee who accidentally discovers a strange andinteresting new plant which he dubs Audrey Two. afterhis secret sweetheart and co-worker Audrey. played byEllen Greene.The plant. however. requires more than just fertilizer.and soon becomes quite vocally (and musicallyldemanding.This is probably the funniest film in years. certainlythe best musical film in a long.long time.There are a lot of great gags in this movie.contributed mostly by the principals Moranis andGreene. but they are helped immeasurably by a numberof stars in hit parts and cameos, including John Candy.Bill Murray and Christopher Guest. not to mentionSteve Martin as a biker/dentist. who‘s funnier herethan anywhere else he‘s been recently.The film also boasts some hilarious musical numberslike “Dentist". ”Feed Me" and “Green". But the realstar of the film is. of course. the plant itself. Audrey'Iwo.Let's face it. in a film like this. if the plant doesn'twork. the movie doesn‘t work. and by God, the plantworks! Starting out as a sort of leafy PacMan. Audreyl‘wo soon grows to mammoth and ultimatelyuncontrollable proportions, a deeply-rooted triumph ofanimatronics', helped in no small way by the deepbaritone of the Four Tops‘ Levi Stubbs.Audrey Two's final green glory consists of aVolkswagon-size mechanical puppet that requires some

fifty operators.

'vr
$3.69All-you-can-eat

one cone of ice cream
3933 Western Boulevard0 O C O '

.9 Matti. \‘I' t'lv t. . -.
LAG l PZ'HIPARLORS

Monda and Tuesday night buffet
includes azza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and
851-6994

Jett Goldblum stars as the somewhat mad scientist Seth Brundle in “The Fly", atStewart Theater tonight at7and 11 pm. and Saturday night at 11 pm.
What you won‘t be seeing. however. is theoriginal ending. showing skyscraper-sizedAudreys munching up most of downtownNew York. 'lhat version of the movie. tenminutes ol film that reportedly cost fivemillion bucks. was eventually scrapped forbeing “too do“ nbeat and relentless".Both films will be shown again tomorrownight iii Stewart. with “Little Shop ofHorrors" at 7 and I) put. and “The Fly" at llmin.Then. alter the witching season has passed.lardahlt‘loyd theatre will present StanleyKubrick‘s “Spartacus“ on Monday night at 8pm.Based on a true historic event. “Spartacus“chronicles the slave revolt that shook Romejtist prior to the establishment of the Empire.The lilnt features some extremely fineperformances. including Kirk Douglas in thetitle role. without doubt his fittest role to date.The entire film centers around him. and heseems relaxed and natural yet suitablyemotional .is the gladiator turned leader ofmen.

North Hills Mall
Raleigh, NC. 27609
(919) 782-8676
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MerChan

STORE WIDE
SALE

Friday and Saturday
Only on '

ALL FALL MERCHANDISE

Present this coupon at

SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM ‘88

HOMECOMING

PRIZE

GlVE-AWAYS'
Wed IO AMQ PM; Thursday II AM-2 PM

Register tc-r the tree prize giveaways at the Senior table
located or the Free Expressrori Tunnel

FREE PRIZE GIVEAWAYS INCLUDE: GIFT CERTIFICATES, RED WINDBREAKER, NCSU BLANKET
' Be sure to bring your Senior Red Card to register for the give-aways?

Equally excellent. although more typicallyso. are Lawrence Olivier as Gaius ('rassus. theRoman General who sets out to destroySpartacus: Charles Laughton as a RomanPatrician; and Jean Simmons as Varinia. theslave woman whom Spartacus loves enoughto start a war over.
Kubrick was personally disappointed by theway the film turned out. “ut his disappointment was due almost entiieiy to the fact thatcensors deleted certain portions of the film.This action downplayed Crassus‘ overtlyfascist doctrines and completely deletedcertain homosexual undertones Kubrick feltwere needed to emphasize the carnal. offhanddecadance of Rome.
But whatever Kubrick may have believedabout his film. “Spartacus“ is among the best(if not the best) of the many historical dramasreleased in the late fifties. thanks to thesplendid cinematography. the incredible se-quences. and above all the low key. \Cl'\'human approach to its topic.

MerChant
for 20% OFFGood 10/30 & 10/31 /87 only

No Iayaways - 20% off not good on sale merchandise

ACTIVITY NO. 3

Hair-raisingfun on

Halloween weekend

for the music lover;
Guess who is coming to theTriangle this weekend. boys andgirls?It‘s the original bad boy of rock 'nroll. Jonathan Ritchuian and hisModern oners. He‘ll be playing twodates. tonight at the ('at‘s L'radle inChapel Hill and Saturda\ at theBrewery lthat‘s oii I'Iillsliorough Sttfor those whodon‘t want todrixe.Ritcliman isn‘t a bad but in termsof his being rude to audiences.kicking lll photographers' faces. orhanging out with Madonna. He is abad boy because he refuses to sellout to the music industry.Back in the l‘)7t)s. Ritclinittnstarted up ;i little band called theModern loters. which includedJerry Harrison before he became :1Talking Head and drummer DavidRobinson trim with the ('arsl Theband went off to do some dctttosWith former Velvet Undergroundmember John ( ‘ale.Included on this demo tttpt weretwo classics of our tigncs.“Roadrunner" and "I’ztblo i’lL‘it‘sst‘i.‘When the boys at W.ti.;tiBrothers htrttr'd tlii' ilenio. they ventera/y om Ritchntan tlilti saw“Roadrunner” d“ the hit of thedecade. Btit when they starteddiscussing career goals with Illlll andhow they were going to shape his

image. Ritcliman just walked outand became one of the greatestunderground acts of the l‘97lls.Ritchnitin‘. music today isstripped doii ii to the bare bones andis more like songs you'd hear themuppets sing. But his experiments ininnocence come out With the feelingof metaphysical poetry.

Joe
Corey
PARTY FAVORS .
“ln matters of love. .lonathan hasalways had the ability to speakclearly and simply. to expresspowerful emotions in a few words."declared the Village Voice.I believe that the world would endif Ritchman. Mojo Nixon andRobyn Hitchcock were e\cr foundin the same room.This is my show of the Halloweenweekend.Speaking of Halloween. I havedecided to dress up this year as anine year old kid so I cart get somegood candy.For those of you giving out thetreats this year. shots of hard liquorarc nice to pass otit to the\otiiigsters. But some people frownupon thisWhat else isweekend. you ask‘.’Tonight will bring The Curb.s to

[he t‘...lout Shelter. Loli Gates andthe flanks will be doublerbilled atthe Berkeley Cafe. Five GuysNamed Moe will be stomping at(‘licvy ~17 over in Durham. Also inthe Bull (‘in will be bluesman RoyBuchanan.For those of you who want to see

going on this
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RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832—0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1—800—532—5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.
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Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy. Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
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“GUARANTEED TO BOOST
THE PULSE RATE!

‘The Hidden’ is a thriller with substance! It you thought
‘Terminator’ was cool, then go see ‘The Hidden’!”

—Ron leenx, NOW“ on Campus
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fraternity benefit concert
By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
The live rock-and-roll starts early onSaturday with an outdoor concert atthe Sigma Alpha Epsilon house onfraternity row.Graffiti opens the show around 5pm. with a solid sound founded inthe classical rock tradition. Thisband opened the Delta Sigma LawnParty earlier this semester. and waswell received by the crowd.The band‘s set for September'sparty offered a few original tunes -all along the lines of the older rocktunes the hand covers. These covertunes included songs from theoriginal Pink Floyd. Yes, and TheKinks. More current tunes coveredincluded Dire Straits' “Sultans ofSwing" and Billy Idol‘s (not original)“Motiy. Mony.“Graffiti should have longer to playthis Saturday evening than before,

this time about two hours or more.according to the show's co-chairman.Wayne Birch.The headliners of the evening‘sconcert should start at about 8 pm.Mary on the Dash offers a set ofall-original material c' mposed of“straight-forward rock and roll."according to lead singer and guitaristFrank Liggett.This Chapel Hill-based band fre-quently plays in Raleigh, most oftenat The Brewery and The FalloutShelter. An untitled tape by theband is also available at local recordstores.Although the eight songs on thetape remain solidly in the newprogressive southern rock sound, thegroup avoids repetitiveness bybringing outside influences into themusic. Liggett and Lawrence Gray,who is also on guitar and vocals,write the songs for the band. Gray’sappreciation of? the Euro-pop sounds

These Lee residents look like they're having more fun than the
children from the Governor Morehead School for the Blind who
trick-or-treated in the residence hall Wednesday night. Sullivan
residents had their turn last night, hosting children from the
Wake County Boys and Girls Club. Wait a minute. is that the
ghost of Groucho Marx on the right?

1.4HU K OSlNSON/STAFF

4fl§ffia

North Carolina State UniversityResident Advisors
If you would like to get involved in the wonderful
world of RAs, please be sure to attend the last
interest information session.

Sunday, November 1,
1987

9:00 pm,
Classroom

LAST CHANCE to join the
RAZZLE DAZZLE TEAM!!!
TO OBTAIN APPLICATION. ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY!!! ,

Sullivan

of The Cult and The Cure comesthrough on some of the tapes guitarriffs, and an underlying blues feelingin the music comes from Liggett‘smusical taste.
“Pick Me Up“ provides thegreatest energy on the tape—asong sure to go over well inSaturday's party setting WRDU‘sRock and Roll Classics show haspicked up on the first cut of thetape. “Chosen One."
Mary on the Dash started out afew years ago playing cover tunes asThe Smokin' Phones. When theband started playing their ownmaterial exclusively earlier this year,they started looking for a new name.According to Liggett, the namecame about as a joke on thestatuette of The Virgin Mary thatrides on the dash in a lot of cars.and it sounded like the best name forthe band.

- —_

MARK S lNMAN/STAFF
Graftiti.pertorming at this year's Delta Sigma Phi Lawn Party . opens the live rock-n-roll action this
weekend at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house this Saturday.

'lhe Sigma Alpha lipsilon and Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternities along Wllhthe Sigma Kappa and Alpha DeltaPi sororities are sponsoring theshow. and proceeds front the 83cover will go to the Tammy Lynn

Dining Hall turns into

rock n’ roll dance hall
Continuedfrom page
a big show, Heart will be playing atthe Dean Dome. Those two Wilsonsisters have come a long way sinceplaying the M00 Cow Palace(Dorton Arena) a few years back. Istill break into tears whenever I hearthe girls sing that touching song“Barracuda."Saturday night is Halloween andeverybody seems to be throwing aparty this year except Augie and me.But if you want to catch some showsthat claim to be having thatHalloween party theme, the nightlifeis full of them.The Berkeley Cafe will be featur-ing the Pigz Brothers. There are fewsights that can compare to four guyswith pig snouts singing “Friend ofthe Devil."His Boy Elroy will be bouncingoff the basement walls of the FalloutShelter. In Chapel Hill, Teasing theKorean will be knotting them up atthe Cat‘s Cradle.A couple of local events arehappening on campus this weekend.

including the Turlington HauntedHouse. reopening after taking a yearoff with the courtesy of the firemarshall. Also. Alexander Dorm isholding a Halloween Dance at theStudent Center Saturday night.University Dining offers still moretin-campus fun this weekend. TheInfluence will turn the Dining Hallinto a dance hall with its rocksounds Friday night at 9 pm.Students will be admitted free, aguest for just one buck. And guesswhat. kiddies. they‘ll be giving outreal money for the best costumes.I‘m going to dress up like LeonardCohen.Sunday brings a classical sound tothe campus as Xiao~Lu Li lviolinisttand Phyllis Vogel ipianistt performin Stewart Theatre at 8 pm. Li is thecurrent Musician in Residence forNC. State. The program will featurethe works of RimskyKorsakov.Beethoven and Franck. The show isfree. so go forth and be cultured.Remember to check your candyand if you find the stuff laced withdrugs. share it with all your friends.

At
Wake
Technical
College . . .

Zryear (Associate Degree)Architectural TechnologyAutomation / Robotics TechnologyBusiness Computer ProgrammingChemical Engineering TechnologyCivil Engineering TechnologyElectronics Engineering TechnologyIndustrial Engineering TechnologyIndustrial PharmaceuticalTechnologyMechanical Engineering Technology

9101 Fayetteville Road

You learn how
Try practical handSvon education

in these fields:

Winter Quarter begins Dec. 3
Invstate Tuition is $75 per quarter.

Call 772—7500 to learn more.
Wake Technical College

lZ—Month (Diploma)Air Conditioning, Heating andRefrigerationAutomotive MechanicsComputer OperationsDigital Electronic RepairElecrrtcal Installation andMaintenanceElectronic ServicingIndustrial Plant MaintenanceMachinistMechanical DraftingTool and Die Making

At Stewart Theatre

Raleigh, NC 27603—5696

BE Illlllllll. BE VERY AfllAlll.

(‘enter for Handicapped ( 'liildren
"The whole premise was to havesomething for State students to doon Halloween \Hllllttll going out oftown." Birch said

hopefully become an annual eventfor the (ireeks. he added.The Sigma Fpsi lawn Will open at
4 p iii Beer will not be provided. but
it “ill be allowed if II is in cans

‘llie concert ytill arid/orplastic containen
LEARN NOT TO BURN

m 2‘":;..21".. .W Av .. ..-‘ii..! .,",’....‘. ‘.
I II. “If“an" "no"

SENIOR PRE-MED
STUDENTS.

Could you use d scholarship for
medical school? Why notinvestigate the Armed Forces
lteoltti Protessioris ScholarshipProgram, with sponsorship by
the ll 8‘. Air Force Current
senior prernetlieol students 0!iindmine or osteopothy maynow compete for Air Force
SClli'H’llSlllps We tau." .; to lu-lp
you continue your education
Contact your locol Air Forcehealth prolessrons represen-lritive for details. Coll
T Sgt Ken McCullen
Station to Station Collect
(919)850-9549
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RVEDlil’l‘t‘il/l A‘sll"

\ourt‘lioitt" Iletausit"\t"r\ \rtl .tmdmllvtzt"ring r from ILIlltlinltlt'traditional to titlllt‘lllpttran st\lt"s

\iivt Is lllt‘ Illllt to iii.tkt" l
llI

Is it!) Mlll'litm' ton ll be lllll)l't‘\\l‘tl lMilli Illl‘llllt \rtt .mmltraltstiiaiisliip tli.il \liatkt-il In .1 I till I III Illlll\Hrmnii \llllUttl ll.lmlrt‘tldlt Illt‘ \.l\llluslion t irisxutit’
llit- Quit/Ill//i(' r‘ 'rii/Is/iimit/u/i”’1‘ lt’r’lt tml lull llt‘u‘IT t‘

Wed-Fri I
Oct28—30 9:00‘4‘30 Em Dunn Avenue 9922. l

I).ttt' IIIIII’ I'Ltt t’
l

Friday Oct. 30 9:00 pm
Saturday, Oct. 3] 7:00

& 9:00 THE

[W

on. Mini!" cur-xv lo- .47;
NCSU $1.00

OTHERS $1.50 Ea»m
At Stewart Theatre
Friday, Oct. 30 7:00 8t 1 1:00pm

NCS
OTHERS $1 .50

umwm MIM- ‘JIIII‘MUIIMMH “mama-lu-ELI!I 1mm IIIU'JMW ‘lllm'JZII‘imfiflm'fflm'fulI'U ”mun—two__.._-._......—-u.-....
Saturday, Oct. 31 1 1:00pm
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Drug policy draft would benefit

from student input, Howell says

Continued/mm page I
from enrollment or employment fora period of at least one academicsemester. in any case in which amember of the academic communi~ty. on university property, illegallypossesses any controlled substanceidentified in Schedule I or Schedulell. Violators will be subject to thesame penalties for a second offense.. The draft also calls for eachinstitution to establish and maintaina program of education to helpmembers avoid involvement wits.illegal drugs and to provide informa-tion about counseling and re-habilitation services.Howell said the penalties are rigidand focus on expulsion.“There needs to be more of anemphasis on rehabilitation," he said.

Continuedfrom page 2
vision atid a super strong arm."Jones said. “l think he greatreceivers. High passes or low passes.it seems like they always come upwith the catch. I knew he was goingto be a good one. and he proved meright."State. 3-4 this season. has atwo-game winning streak over theGamecocks. who lead the series by aslim 23-22-4 margin.After State lost its first threegames of the year. Jones beganwdndéting”'if"'an'ythin ' 'Wbilld’" 'o'- rtgiit'rorirte'wotrpt‘ickz‘ 'dvr‘tt'i'ar t‘steam has won three of its last fourgames. it’s sometimes difficult to putthose first three defeats out of mind.Jones said.“We try not to look back.“ saidJones. who dislocated the little fingeron his left hand in making a 44~yardreception Saturday against Clemson.“We think about it every now andthen. I try not to look back.

“They merely release the personfrom the university and break tieswith him.“We’re in school to gain a highereducation. If someone does have aproblem. instead of turning its back.the university should help him."Howell said he also thinks the.policy is vague. “If a person isCalight with five grants of somethingsthe punishment is the same astth were caught with one gram."Evelyn Reiman. director of stu»dent development. said the Board ofGovernors is “still in the inputgathering stage. The next draftshould come out sometime soon.“she said.Reiman said the next draft shouldhave changes in the area ofsanctions. “There is more talk abouthaying a focus on rehabilitation in

“I think at the beginning of theyear. everybody was thinking downthe road. thinking if we do this. we‘llwin this and go to a bowl game.“Now we're just looking aheadone week at a time. Hopefully. wecan win these last four games. andwe‘ll have a chance at the A(‘(‘ titleand a good chance for a bowlgame.“Jones and the Wolfpack. 3,4overall. will have to first get past the5-2 Gamecocks. which entered theAssociated Press top-20 poll thisweek for the first time in two years." 'Jonés. whose rtrtgcwtitgtrt- hefiy’ilyd;"padded for Saturdays g'a'ii'i‘e.’ attributed State's mid seasonturnaround to two peopleheadCoach Dick Sheridan and freshmanquarterback Preston Poag. whostarted the fourth game of theseason after watching sophomoreShane Montgomery guide the of-fense in the first three losses.“Since I have been here. (‘oachSheridan has never changed.

the next draft." she said.
Reiman said her departmentwants to make sure there is studentinput on the policy. and Howellagreed.
“It's an issue that affects us." hesaid. “Hopefully each president canstart on his individual campus andt't" fi‘t‘tIhttCk."
"l was really shocked they didn'task the students tthe first timei," hesaid.
Student Body Presidents acrossthe UNC system will be discussingthe drug policy. Howell said. “butwe can‘t do it alone. We can‘t pushfor it ourselves.“
Reinman said a final draft of thepolicy would be probably be consid-ered in February.

1.
PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF

Senior wide receiver Mac Jones dives and catches the ball during last Saturday’s game against the
Clemson Tigers in Death Valley.

No pre-Gamecock jitters for Pack receiver
whether it was a win or whether itwas a loss.“ Jones said of the coachwho has led the Wolfpack to twostraight wins over Clemson. “Hesupports the team to its utmost.

“We were 0-3 and he still hadconfidence in us. He still said youtan win it. you can still go to a bowl.The guys belive in him. They arestill fighting."Jones said Poag has made beliversotit of the rest of the offense.
“He brings a lot of confidence tothe offense.“ he said. “I‘m not sayingShane didn't when he played. But itascents-like as soon‘ashe lPoagi got inthere. the offense started clickingand forming around him. Even inthe loss to (‘arolina I think heshowed a lot of confidence."
Jones has caught l0 passes thisyear for 160 yards. which is secondonly to junior split end Peebles. Alsothe team's punt returner. Jones isaveraging 6.2 yards after 23 returnsand only two fair catches.

Complex needs day care center,

removal of barriers, mayor say

Continued/ram page I
single parents.“He said the Student FamilyHousing department at the Universi—ty of North Carolina at Chapel Hilluses three or four of its apartmentsas a daycare center. Children areplaced in the apartments accordingto their age.“Residents could volunteer towork. or we could even hire a fewpeople." Wu said.Panee said “the university doesnot want to mess with daycare
centers because of all the problemsof liability in volved."Panee also said few people would
use a center because many of theparents are international studentsand have VlSA’s that do not allowthem to Work.

pent

rental furniture available. Direct bus servtce
pool pass, Visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available! mm
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh - _
From North Caronna call tollfree «80043724618
From out5ide North Caroltna.10it-‘ree t-800-334~‘656'Sceczal “we,“ .3 :ha'no ‘wo be;room unit.

"We've periodically attempted to
work with parents who are willing to
help organize a center. but there
appear to be too many limitations onthe university." Panee said.Bus shelters are another concernfor [3.5. King residents.
Wu said there are no shelters. btitmany of residents use the bussystem. "It would be nice to have ashelter from the wind and rain." hesaid.
Panee said it will be some timebefore the village will get a shelter.He said the university is designingone “style" of bus shelter to be Used

canipusvn ide in the future.
- “If the school has designed it In
the end of the year and we hate
enough money iii our budget. “on
get one." he said.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month"

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housnng costs way down With up to four students
per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned 5
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse :0
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andto NCSU on route 15. For complete informatton and a

mate saw-vi in J 3.41“?”390! Jul). t in‘: rr. 7m,» '1 .Jt. . i

ocral program! Year ‘round indoor
cm. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor

phone 832-3929 sr‘ueav

Wu also expressed concern that
there are no facilities for thehandicapped anywhere in the com-
plex. He said there are no ramps.
and the halls and doorways are toonarrow for wheelchairs.Panec said he looked into thepossibility of designating a handivcapped apartment. He said thatI’ll} was considered. but it wouldtake a tremendous amount ofconstruction to alter the apartment.

“These buildings were built in
IUS‘) and they didn‘t break any rules
then." In: said. “And we have notbeen told that we have to qualify for
any thing now. either."

Wit named a few other problemsincluding parking permits. transferand cleaning fees. landscaping. andthe ( iorinan Street extension.

\\\09 P

Eoua: HousmgOportunity

si‘t‘s ‘~

Qt"

join Kevin Costner (“The Untouchables")
Susan Sarandon (“The Witches of Eastwick' ‘)

and Tim Robbins (”The Sure Thing")
as they film baseball scenes from the new movie

“BULL

DURHAM”

at the Durham Athletic Field
(where the Bulls' play)

428 Morris Street, Durham

Friday, Oct. 30th
Saturday, Oct. 3 l st
Monday, Nov. 2nd
Tuesday, Nov. 3rd
Wednesday, Nov. 4th

6pm - Midnight
6pm - Midnight
6pm - Midnight
6pm - Midnight
6pm - Midnight

Just show up in Summer clothing
(under your coats!)

and be ready to CHEER FOR THE HOME TEAM23!

GET FAMOUS”?

Line up under the “FANS” sign outside the stadium.

Group Information : 9 I 9-383-7703

.‘f2%.! t.
00
g

NCSU TELEMARKETING
OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT

We’re hiring motivated, drticuldte and dedicated
students to call alumni in support of North
Carolina State University

0 High Edrning Potential ($12 $20 per session)
0 $4.00/hour plus attractive bonuses
0 Flexible Hours

APPLY AT NCSU TELEMARKETING PROGRAM
(919) 737-2034

Monday - Friday/ 8 am. - 5 p.m.
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Unfit now... beer this real came onlyfrom a keg,
Draft beer:5 as real as beer ets. Since it’s not heat-pasteurized,

heat can't change its rich, smoot, “
Miller Genuine Draftls as real as that. It’s not heat—pasteurized

, , like most other bearsan bottles and cans. Instead, it’s cold-filtered so
it’s as rich and smooth as only real draft beercan be.

real taste.

Asrealasitgets.
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